
More Studies on Equipment, Buildings
Requested by Advisory Group

Increased research to improve
equipment and buildings and to
lielp in using them more efficient-
ly was advised by the U S De-
partment of Agriculture’s Farm
Equipment and Structures Re-
search Advisory Committee at its
annual meeting m Washington,
Fob 19-21.

An urgent need in the general
area of crops research, according
to the committee, is for expanded
studies of pesticide application
Work is also needed on planting
and fertilizing equipment and
practices, and on tillage empment
for soil management In regard to
the pesticide work, committee
members indicated that stress
should be put on developing or
improving methods and equip-
ment for ground or air applica-
tion of msectides or fungicides
to potatoes, vegetables, sugar
beefs, sugar cane, tree fruits,
touacco, grams, oilseed crops, and
cotton

Jn the area of research on crop
hai vesting, preparation, and stor-
age, the committee advised that
lurtherstu dy is needed on the
mechanKation of vegetable, fruit,
and tree-nut production, the
handling, drying, and storing of
grain, and the physical and biolo-
gical effects of electric-energy
radiation on fipld seeds, stored
grains, and certain plant diseases

Other research meriting high-
pnonty attention, according to
the committee, includes-

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION
'VIS'D MANAGEMENT Expanded
i esearch on time and labor saving
on the farm through improvement
of buildings, farm mlayout, equip-
ment adaptation, and better work
methods, and further studies of
the influence of physical environ-
ment on farm animals and poul-
tiy

hARM STRUCTURES AND
RELATED PROBLEMS Greater
cliort to learn total water volume
and peak water requuements tor
farm homsteads, and expanded
nork on the Cooperative Farm
Building Plan Exchange to give
cstension services more assist-
ance m providing plans for ef-
ficient farmhouses and service
buildings

ECONOMICS AND GENERAL
PROBLEMS More economic re-
search to help farmers keep

abreast of technological advances,
so that the new machines and
cuipment they use may prove
profitable to them; also, a survey
of farm use of water distribution
equipment

Established under the Research
and Marketing Act of 1946, the
committee is made up of national
authorities on farm equipment
and structures Its recommenda-
tions for research to be under-
taken by USDA wil be submitted
formally to the Department with-
in the next few weeks Copies of
this report will be available from
the committee’s executive secre-
tary, Dr Charles P. Barnes, Of-
fice of the Administrator, Agri-
cultural Research Service, U. S
Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington 25, D C

W. G. Kaiser, committee vice-
chairman of Glen Ellyn, 111, agri-
culture engineer, presided. F E.
Price, dean of the College of Agri-
culture, Oregon State College,
Coivallis, is chairman.

Committee members who at-
tended are Dale Erlewine, diy-
Icind wheat grower, Grant, Neb ,

I rme Hobgood, professor of agri-
cultural engineering, Texas A
& M College, College Station,
1 e*., Chai les F. Morrison,
Charles F Morrison & Sons, fruit
producers, Zillah, Wash, J H
Omer, engineer, apparatus sales
division, General Electric Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y, Mrs Evalyn
Bergstrand Owens, farm home-
maker, Dousman, Wis , J C Por-
tia Mercantile Co , Lepanto, Ark ,

Russell R Poynor, general super-
ior, farm practice research, In-
ternational Harvester Co Chica-
go, HI, and A L VandergrifC,
\ ice-president, Lumraus Cotton
Gin Co, Columbus, Ga

New Chemical Weed Killed Cleans Up
Canada Thistle With One Spraying

Bindweed, Canada thistle, trum-
pet vine, and many other tough
broad-leaved perennials can be
eliminated tor a year or longer
by one spraying with a new
chemical weed killer now avail-
able. Called “Tryben” 200 weed
killer* this is considered to be the
first really effective control for
certain broad-leaved deep-rooted
perennials and woody vines

on the density

Many species which can be
easily controlled with “Tryben”
under widely varying conditions
have responded to other weed
killers only at critical stages of
growth, if at all, and even then
have required successive treat-
ments to finish the job.

and height of

THIS NEW material is based
on the dimethylamme salt of
tnchlorobenzoic acid (TEA) and
contains two pounds of acid
equivalent per gallon Effective
through both confect and residual
action, it fits into chemical weed
control programs as a long-needed
single treatment where both types
of herbicidal action are required
tor complete long-lasting control.

Development of herbicidal uses
of compounds based on tnchloro-
benzoic acid has beenuundertaken
by the Du Pont Company for the
past twoyears m cooperation with
state weed control investigators
jh most states where deep-rooted
perennial weeds are a problem.
Many successful trials have been
made in widely scattered states,
including Kansas, Nebraska, lowa,
North and South Dakota, Minne-
sota, Texas- California, Oregon,
Colorado, Montana, Missouri and
"Wyoming

“TRYBEN” 200 weed killer is
non-selective and is formulated as
a liquid to be diluted with water
for spray application Total spray
\olume needed per acre depends

growth to be treated
To kill established stands of

deep-rooted perennials, dosages of
five to 10 gallons of “Trybenv
weed killer per acre are recom-
mended This range of dosage is

effective against such species as
field bindweed, leafy spurge,
Canada thistle, Russian knapweed
bur ragweed, and woody vines,
such as trumpet vine* honeysuckle
and similax Higher dosages (10
to 15 gallons per acre) will pro-
vide residual effects to prevent
establishment of new seedlings,
giving control of most perennial

and' annual, broadleaf weeds for
one year or longer.

RATES AS LOW as two gallons
of "Tryben” 200 in 10 gallons of
water have been found to be ef-
fective against certain species of
woody brush, including conifers,
wild roses (especially McCartney
or Cherokee), sumac, persimmon,
sassafras and hackberry. For
these species, thorough spraying
ct foliage and stems, as well ns
the ground under the plants, 's
lecommended

Like other non-selective ami
somewhat volatile herbicidal com-
pounds- materials based on tuch-
lorobenzoic acid present a poten-
tial hazard to certain sensitive
crops, and label precautions
should be followed-carefully.
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a Forage Blower
for less than

*rUU LESS PIPE

KOOLS' K-30 hopper blower
Another Kools FIRST A compact,
itroomhned Forage Blower for use
with fid# unloading wagons and
portable drag elovators Complete
with

* Hooper Augar—te prevent
bridging.

* Big Jacobson "Ffywheal” Fan.
* Shred Knives f# eliminate

wedging, (for wilted hay
and mow drying)

Those, plus alt of tho high capacity
features of the regular Kools K-20
Feodor Type Blower Ask your Kools
Dealer for a demonstration, or
write • -

Mann & Grumelli
Farm Service

R, D. 2, Quarryville
Ph. ST 6-3630
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HUBBARD'S 49*
A groot cross for production
of big brown eggs High
livability, matures early,
flocks peak at SO te 90%,
shells extremely strong.

HUBBARD’S
NEW HAMPSHIRE*

Long favored farm flock
producers ef large brown
eggs Low mortality, hold
alMime contest record for
breed

HUBBARD’S
KIMBERCHIK K-137

letter than 250 pure white
eggs a year, large size
early. An ideal leghern for
commercial production en
the fleer or cage

s.

HUBBARD CHICKS
proda&e mare <

and bigger eggs

It will pay you to buy Hubbard Breed-
ing In Hubbard blood lines you get
all the qualities you need to make
profits vigor, quick sturdy growth,
high livability, and the needed stam-
ina for top production of brown or
white eggs Every Hubbard chick is a
proved leader. We’re proud of them.l

C*mt In »r ttnW fur FREE Mtltrt,

FARMS

Manheim Pike
Telephone EXpress 22155

HUBBARD FARMS PROFIT-BRCD EGG STRAINS

A TRUE “FARMER COOPERATIVE”

Owned and controlled by those who use it.
14 years of progress through service.
Cooperative participation keeps costs low.

EVERY SIRE EVERY DAY

Southeastern Penna.
Artificial Breeding Cooperative

P. O. Box 254 Lancaster, Pa. Express 2-2191

For
More
Profits
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| Farmers Headquarters For ... |
I -HEPTACHLOR ALFLAFA SPRAYS |
s 2—4—D AMINE OR ESTER WEED KILLERS |
| INSECTICIDE FERTILIZER MIXTURES §

1 V. H. P. F. PLANT STARTER |
| BAKELITE—PORTABLE—SILOS |

| BULK SPRAYING |

| LANCASTER BONE FERTILIZER CO. |
I FACTORIES QUARRYVILLE OXFORD |
| ST 62547 323 |
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GREID E R ’ S

Super Cross Leghorns
Vantress - Arbor Acre Broilers

Greider Leghorn Farms
R. D. 1, Mt. Joy Phone OLdfield 3-2455

Fast... Convenient...
PONT LAWN WEEDER

Push-Button
Weed Control

Quick, easy way to spot treot lawns. Con.
tains 2,4-D—olio includes white tracer,
which marks sprayed weeds. To use, simpljt

shake, invert and press spray nozzle.
Twelve eunee eeresel con enly sl*79

GROFFS HARDWARE
S. Railroad Ave.

NEW HOLLAND, PA.
• <«

§ ATTENTION DAIRYMEN f
For Your

Limestone Sand For Use
In Dairy Barns

Cal!

D. M. STOLTZFUS & SON. INC.
Asphalt Paving & Crushed Stone

Quarryville, Pa.
Quarryville STerling 6-2191


